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The Community Well-being Index (CWB) 
The CWB index combines several indicators of well-being into a single number, 
or CWB score. A score is generated for each community in Canada,2 allowing an 




This  component  is  comprised  of  two  indicators:  functional  literacy  and  “high 
school plus.” The former is afforded a weight of 2/3 of the education component, 
and is operationalized as the percentage of a community’s population, 15 years 




This component  is also comprised of  two  indicators:  labour  force participation 
and  employment  rate.  The  former  is  operationalized  as  the  percentage  of  the 
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population, 20 years and over, that is involved in the labour force. Employment 
rate  refers  to  the employed  labour  force expressed as a percentage of  the  total 
labour force, aged 15 and over.
3) Income
This component is defined as income per capita—a community’s  total  income 






for the diminishing marginal utility of income. According to this principle, those 




The  former  is  operationalized  as  the  percentage  of  the  population  living  in 
dwellings that contain no more than one person per room. The latter is defined 
as  the percentage of  the population  living  in dwellings  that  are not  in need of 
major repairs.
Limitations of the CWB Index
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While  a  useful  tool,  then,  the CWB  is  not  a  comprehensive model  of well-
being. Its components were chosen based on the widespread acceptance of their 
importance and  their  availability across Census years,  and do not preclude  the 
importance of other aspects of well-being. The CWB must be regarded as only 
a first step, albeit an important one, towards understanding well-being in First 
Nations communities. See Chapter 2 for a rigorous discussion of these issues.








ties are defined in terms of Census subdivisions (CSDs). CSD is the term applied 
to  municipalities  (as  determined  by  provincial  legislation)  or  their  equivalent 




that was developed by  Indian and Northern Affairs Canada  (INAC, 2001)  and 








Services at INAC.       
The list includes all CSDs of the following types: Reserves (R), Indian Govern-
ment Districts (IGD), Indian Settlements (S-E), Terre Reservées (TR), Nisga’a 
Lands (NL), Nisga’a Villages (NVL), and Teslin Lands (TL). A selection of the 
following CSD types are also classified as First Nations: Chartered Community 
(CC), Hamlet (HAM), Northern Hamlet (NH), Northern Village (NV), Settlement 
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These  analyses  are  based  on  541  First  Nations  and  4,144  other  Canadian 
communities. They represent all CSDs with populations of at least 65, that were 
free  of  data  quality  issues,  and  that  participated  in  the  2001  Census.  Readers 
should be aware that 30 First Nations communities, with a combined estimated 
Registered  Indian  population  of  30,000  to  35,000,  chose  not  to  participate  in 
the 2001 Census. 




Figure 6.1: First Nations and Other Canadian Communities Average CWB Scores, 2001
Figure 1: First Nations and Other Canadian Communities
Average CWB Scores, 2001

























































































First Nations Communities (N=541)
Other Canadian Communities (N=4144)
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Maritimes 29 795 842
Quebec 35 1,306 1,341
Ontario 59 425 484
Manitoba 65 211 276
Saskatchewan 91 715 806
Alberta 57 334 391
British Columbia 170 316 486
North 35 42 77
Total 541 4,144 4,703
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communities  (81),  only  about  3%  of  other  Canadian  communities  have CWB 










































First Nations Communities (N=541)
Other Canadian Communities (N=4144)
































































Other Canadian Communities (N=334)
Figure 6.5: CWB Distributions of First Nations and Other Canadian Communities in  
Alberta, 2001
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CWB scores exists  in Alberta, while  the smallest disparity exists  in  the North. 
CWB distributions  in  these  two  regions  are  illustrated  in Figures	6.5  and 6.6, 
respectively.
Map	1 (page 144) groups First Nations communities into three strata. These 
strata  are  based  on  the mean  and  standard  deviation  of  the  average CWB  for 




Average,” respectively. The ranges10 of  the  three strata are as  follows:   0–55 = 
Below Average, 55–75 = Average, and 75–100 = Above Average.
The map demonstrates  that communities with higher well-being are concen-
trated  around  the outer  edge of Canada,  and  emphasizes  the prevalence  in  the 
Prairie provinces of lower-scoring First Nations.
The Data
To  assess well-being  trends  in  First  Nations  and  other  Canadian  communities 
across time, we constructed CWB indices for 1981, 1991, 1996, and 2001.11 Owing 






























































First Nations Communities (N=35)
Other Canadian Communities (N=42)
Figure 6.6: CWB Distributions of First Nations and Other Canadian Communities in the 
North, 2001
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1981 5,509 83 0 458 4,731
318 3,171
1991 5,693 78 51 485 4,697
1996 5,585 77 49 541 4,579
2001 5,188 30 98 541 4,144
Notes: 
1. Includes all CSDs present on the 2B micro-databases.




CSDs in the 1991 database, which did not exist in 1996 but which were INAC legal reserve CSD ‘types’ (five 
‘R’ and one ‘S-E’) have also been counted as First Nations for the purposes of this table.
3. Counts are available for these CSDs (which include Kahnawake 4, Webequie, Wunnumin 2, Kingfisher 1, 
Peigan 147, Cowicha 1, Theik 2, and Cowicahn 9), but the numbers were actually imputed. Since the “donor 
cases” were chosen from outside the reserves in question, data for these CSDs do not reflect their condi-
tions accurately. Beginning in 1986, missing data were replaced by values from donor cases within the same 
reserve, improving the veracity of on-reserve data.
Table 6.3: Average CWB Scores for First Nations and Other Canadian Communities in 








1981 52 73 21
1986 NO	DATA
1991 57 77 19
1996 62 77 16





indices are  identical  to  those used  to create  the single-year  (or cross-sectional) 
CWB  index  described  in  the  previous  section.  The  time  series  indices  differ, 
however, in two ways. Both of these differences were implemented to make the 
indices comparable across time.
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Where 1992 = 100, the CPI value for 1980 is 52.4, for 1990 is 93.3, and for 2000 
is 113.5.12 These values were transformed to make 1995 = 100, establishing income 
values from the 1996 census as a “baseline.” To render them comparable to this 





its associated population. In other cases, a block of population belonging to one 
CSD may be reassigned to another. In order to legitimately compare a community 
across time, one must be sure that one is assessing the same entity. To illustrate, 




















which looked at 2001 alone. Specifically, the cross-sectional 2001 data included 
raw income scores rather than scores adjusted to account for inflation. Addition-
ally,  the  cross-sectional  2001  data  included  communities  deemed  inconsistent 
across time.
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Figure 6.9: Other Canadian Communities’ CWB Distributions 1981–2001
Figure 2











   0
Gap  0.21
1981 1986 1991 1996
First Nations (N-318)
Other Canadian Communities (N-3, 171)
2001
Gap  0.19 No 
Data
Gap  0.16 Gap  0.15
Figure 6.7: Average CWB Scores for First Nations and Other Canadian Co munities, 
1981–2001
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Figure	 6.8  shows  the  distributions  of  First Nations’ CWB  scores  for  1981, 
1991, 1996, and 2001. Figure	6.9 shows these distributions for other Canadian 
communities. The graphs demonstrate several things. First, CWB scores in both 
First  Nations  and  other  Canadian  communities  increased  steadily  over  time. 
Second, the relatively consistent shapes16 of the distributions and their wholesale 
shifts  to  the  right of  the graph  suggests  that  scores have  increased “across  the 
board” for both community types. It was not the case, for example, that the mean 
CWB of First Nations was drawn upwards by  the removal of a  few communi-












CWB  score). Where  the  number  is  positive,  the  community’s CWB  score  has 
increased. Where the number is negative, the community’s score has decreased. 



























































































First Nations (N=318) Other Canadian Communities (N=3171)
Figure 6.10: Changes in CWB Scores for First Nations and Other Canadian Communities, 
1981–2001
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Figure	6.10 also reveals that the pattern of change for First Nations differed 

































nities),  but  the  difference  is  negligible.  Overall,  these  numbers  indicate  that 
well-being improved gradually in Canadian communities between 1981 and 2001, 
and at a faster rate among First Nations.
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Figure 6.11: First Nations’ Gains and Gap Reduction in the Components of the CWB,  
1981–2001
Table 6.4: CWB Change Matrices for First Nations and Other Canadian Communities, 
1981–2001
CW�	2001
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Figure 6.13: First Nations’ CWB Scores by Region, 1981–2001
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for 1981, 1991, 1996,  and 2001.  In  each Census year,  the  largest gaps existed 
in the housing component, closely followed by the income component. The gap 
in  the  labour  force  activity  component  was  consistently  about  half  as  large. 
However, the education gap, which was about two-thirds the size of the housing 
and income gaps in 1981, had shrunk to less than one third their size by 2001.










but  that  these patterns do not  conform closely  to  regional borders. Essentially, 















was middling in 1981, rose to be the highest in 2001. Quebec First Nations, whose 
score was comparable to those of the Prairie provinces in 1981, had become more 
middling by 2001.
The  largest  increase  in First Nations’ CWB score occurred  in  the North  (19 
points), while the smallest occurred in Alberta (almost 8 points). Increases in First 
Nations’ CWB scores in the other regions were as follows: Quebec (15), Ontario 
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(14), Saskatchewan (13), British Columbia (12), Manitoba (11), the Atlantic 
region (11).




increased  very  slightly  in Alberta  and  somewhat  more  in  the Atlantic  region 





of non-First Nations  communities  in  those  regions. Middling gaps were  found 






follows: Ontario (8), Quebec (8), Saskatchewan (7), the North (5), Manitoba (4), 
Alberta (4).
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The Importance of “Initial Scores”







b)  Within  categories  of  “initial  scores,”  First  Nations  improved  less  than 
other Canadian communities.
These  patterns  were  evident  almost  uniformly  across  intercensal  periods.23 
The patterns were also evident across all components of the CWB index24 except 





nities.  The  1981  CWB  scores,  divided  into  20  equidistant  groups,  fall  on  the 
x-axis. On the y-axis is the average change in CWB score that communities within 
each 1981 CWB stratum experienced between 1981 and 2001. For example (as 
indicated  by  the  arrow),  the  average  amount  of  change  experienced  by  First 
Nations whose 1981 CWB score fell between 10 and 15 was about 35 points on 
the 100-point CWB scale.






















First Nations (N=318) Other Canadian Communities (N=3171)
Figure 6.16: CWB Score Change 1981–2001 by 1981 CWB Score Strata
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What Do These Patterns Say About CWB Trends in 
the Past?
Almost  uniformly,  our  analyses  of  the CWB  index  indicate  that  First Nations 
well-being  increased  between  1981  and  2001  and  that  the  gap  between  First 
Nations and other communities narrowed. What those analyses did not determine, 
however, was why First Nations improved more than other communities.
An attractive explanation  is  that  something was “going on”  in First Nations 
communities that allowed them to progress faster than other communities. That 
is,  we  could  assume  that  the  correlation  between  First  Nationhood  and  CWB 




nities,  improvement  in well-being  scores  decreased  as  initial  scores  increased. 
Since CWB scores were generally lower among First Nations communities, their 
average score would necessarily have increased more than that of other Canadian 








Table 6.5: Regression Analysis: Examining Determinants of Change in CWB Scores 
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latter to the first model improved its ability to account for variation in 1981–2001 
CWB  change  only minutely. These  results  suggest  that  little  of  the  difference 
between communities’ 1981 and 2001 CWB scores was related to whether or not 
they were First Nations.
The B values, or “slopes,” demonstrate that what influence First Nationhood 
had on CWB improvement between 1981 and 2001 was negative. When examined 
in isolation (Model 2), First Nationhood appears to have a weak but positive rela-
tionship  with  the  amount  of  improvement  communities  experienced  between 
1981 and 2001. When one “controls” for communities’ initial scores by introduc-
ing 1981 CWB scores  into  the model  (Model  3),  however,  that  relationship  is 
reversed: First Nations improved slightly less than other Canadian communities.






Figure	6.17 is illustrative. The first two sets of bars represent the actual average 
CWB scores for First Nations and other Canadian communities in 1981 and 2001, 
respectively. In the final set of bars, the First Nations score for 2001 has been 
adjusted to represent what the First Nations score “would have been” had First 



















Actual CWB Scores 1981 Actual CWB Scores 2001 2001 had First Nations' progress, within 1981













Figure 6.17: Comparing Actual Changes in First Nations Well-being Between 1981 and 
2001 with those that “Would Have Occurred” had First Nations Progress 
Within 1981 CWB Levels Been Equal to That of Other Canadian Communities
73
80 80
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What Do These Patterns Say About CWB Trends in 
the Future?
As the implications of the patterns we have described are borne out in our projec-





First Nations Community Well-being: the Future 
(2001–2041)—Projection Methodology
We cannot know for certain how well-being among First Nations will develop. 
Innumerable unexpected factors may emerge to alter the course of First Nations 
history. We  can,  however,  ascertain what  implications  previous CWB patterns 
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The  following  regression  equation  describes  the  relationship  between  First 
Nations communities’ 1981 CWB scores and the amount of change those commu-
nities incurred between 1981 and 2001.
Change 1981 to 2001 = 38 + (-�494 * 1981 CWB Score) 29
The corresponding regression equation for other communities is: 
Change 1981 to 2001 = 32�3 + (-�350 * 1981 CWB Score)






To  calculate  other Canadian  communities’  2041 CWB scores, we  repeated  the 
process, this time multiplying the .350 by communities’ 2021 CWB scores.
In all, we completed 15 projections. They are detailed in Table	6.6.





In  the  case  of  the  CWB,  this  method  would  implicitly  assume  that  some 
inherent quality  in First Nations allowed  them  to  improve at  a  faster  rate  than 
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This  more  complex  projection method,  however,  contains  its  own  assump-
tions. Specifically, our method assumes that the aforementioned negative relation-
ship between initial scores and improvement and between First Nationhood and 












process. The factors that one might examine for influence on the trajectory of 
First Nations well-being are innumerable, and investigation is bounded only by 
researchers’ imaginations (and, of course, data availability!).
No matter what method was used, we could not claim to have the definitive 
“answer” to what affects First Nations well-being, or how it will progress in the 
future. Our projection method accounts  for  the patterns we have discovered  in 
the CWB data thus far. As additional patterns are discovered, better methods of 
projection may be developed. At this point in time, however, we may state confi-
dently that our method of projecting well-being into the future reflects our current 
level of understanding of how First Nations well-being evolved in the past.













First Nations projected 





Other Canadian Communities (N=3, 171)
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The graph  indicates  that by 2041,  the average CWB score  for First Nations 









As  indicated  earlier,  within  categories  of  initial  conditions,  First  Nations 
improved  less,  on  average,  than  other  Canadian  communities.  The  effect  of 
this disparity  is demonstrated  in  the dashed grey  line of Figure	6.18. The  line 




As also noted earlier, we simply do not know which of the intercensal periods 
best  represents what we will see  in  the future. Figures	6.19 and 6.20	(both on 










Canadian  communities.  This  similarity  demonstrates  that,  within  the  strata 
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First Nations projected using other
Canadian communities' 1996-2001
rate of change

















First Nations (N=399) Other Canadian Communities (N=3454)
First Nations projected using other
Canadian communities' 1991-2001
rate of change
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tions. We  cannot  foresee  the  future  of  First  Nations  well-being. We  can  only 
extrapolate previous data trends, and can only guess at which trends best approxi-
mate what we will see in the future.













6.22  (page  136).  It  indicates  that  the  First Nations  income  score will  increase 
between 8  and 15 points  between 2001  and 2041. The  income gap  in  2041  is 




that  the  income  gap may  be  reduced  by  as much  as  50% or  almost  not  at  all 
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Figure 6.23: Education Projections for First Nations and Other Canadian Communities 
2001–20041: A Summary
Figure 6.24: Housing Projections for First Nations and Other Canadian Communities 
2001–2041: A Summary
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force  activity  gap, whatever  it may  be  in  2041, will  reduce  little  in  the  years 
that follow.
It  should  be  noted  that  projections  using  the  1991–2001  intercensal  period 
yielded higher estimates for First Nations well-being, in terms of both the CWB 
and  its  components,  than  projections  based  on  the  1981–2001  and  1996–2001 
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Summary of Results
First Nations Community Well-being: The Present 
(2001)






First Nations Community Well-being: The Past 
(1981–2001)
Average  CWB  scores  for  both  First  Nations  and  other  Canadian  communi-
ties  have  increased  since  1981  and  the well-being  gap  between  the  two  types 
of communities has narrowed. The largest disparities between First Nations and 
other Canadian communities were found consistently in the housing and income 
components  of  the CWB. First Nations  scores,  both  absolutely  and  relative  to 
those of other communities, increased in all four components of the CWB index 
since 1981. First Nations experienced their greatest gains, by far, in education.




in the North and the Atlantic region, mid-range in Quebec, Ontario, and British 
Columbia, and largest in the Prairies. First Nations well-being improved across 















Figure 6.25: Labour Force Activity Projections for First Nations and Other Canadian  
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regions between 1981 and 2001. Degree of improvement varied across regions, 












across  regions,  and  were  evident  in  all  components  of  the  CWB  except  for 
education.
First Nations Community Well-being: The Future 
(2001–2041)
Overall,  our  projections  of  the  CWB  suggest  that  increases  in  First  Nations’ 
average CWB score will slow down and that a significant gap will remain between 
First Nations and other communities in 2041. Significant gaps are also predicted 
to remain in all components of the CWB except for education.







be down-played. Despite these successes, however, a significant well-being gap 
between First Nations and other Canadian communities remains. 
Moreover, First Nations’ continued progress cannot be taken for granted. 
According to the evidence in hand, maintenance of the status quo in First Nations 
communities means that, to at least some extent, the well-being gap is here to stay. 
That  being  said,  the  evidence  in  hand  is,  as  always,  contestable. The CWB 
is an important first step in understanding the disparity in well-being between 
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our projection model likely produced more accurate predictions than a simplistic 
extrapolation  of mean  changes would  have.  Still, much more must  be  learned 
about the dynamics of First Nations well-being before definitive forecasts of 
future trends will be possible.
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“First Nations Community Well-being  in Canada: The Community Well-being  Index  (CWB), 
2001.”  INAC.  Catalogue  no.  R2-334/2001E;  O’Sullivan,  E.  and  McHardy,  M.  2004.  “The 
Community Well-being (CWB) Index: Disparity in Well-being Between First Nations and Other 
Canadian Communities Over Time.” INAC, Catalogue no. R2-349/2004E; O’Sullivan, E. and 
McHardy, M.  2004.  “The Community Well-being  (CWB)  Index: Well-being  in  First Nations 
Communities, 1981–2001 and  into  the Future.”    INAC, Catalogue no. R2-441/2006E.   These 
articles were published individually by the Strategic Research and Analysis Directorate of Indian 
and Northern Affairs Canada  and  are  available  online  at  <www.ainc-inac.gc.ca/pr/ra/pub4_
e.html>.







  4  Unless  otherwise  noted,  the  indicators  comprising  each  component  of  the  CWB  are  equally 
weighted.
  5  Census data on Indian reserves and in remote areas were collected from 100% of households. 





level  data which was  accessed  through  a memorandum of  understanding between  INAC and 
Statistics Canada.
 8 To put these values in context, note that First Nations communities make up approximately 13% 
of all Canadian communities.
  9  While  numerous  factors may  contribute  to CWB disparities  between First Nations  and  other 
communities, it is especially important to point out the likely impact of the Aboriginal age 
structure on income in First Nations communities. The Aboriginal population is significantly 
younger than the population of other Canadians. Consequently, a greater proportion of Aborigi-




11  In 1991, 1996, and 2001, Census data on  Indian  reserves and  in  remote areas were collected 
from 100% of households. In other areas, data collected from a random 20% sample of house-





are adjusted using inflation rates from the years preceding any given census year.
13  Note, however, that CWB scores for “inconsistent” CSDs have still been calculated, and may be 
useful for specific types of analyses.
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communities between 1981 and 2001. When we look at the individual communities’ scores, 
however, we see that, in 2001, Community A had a score of 1 while Community B’s score had 




data for reserve residents be replaced by  the values from a “donor case”  in  the same reserve. 
Consequently, missing data in reserves may have been replaced with data from residents of non-
reserve communities. Given  the  lower well-being among First Nations,  it  is possible  that  this 
sort of imputation inflated the 1981 scores of some First Nations communities. If so, when more 
accurate scores were computed in later Census years, these communities will have appeared to 
have declined. There is, unfortunately, no documentation available that can either confirm or 




20 When considering the improvements in First Nations education, it is important to keep in mind 














26  For example,  if  the evolution of well-being follows a  long-term trajectory, patterns of change 
since 1981 may be  the most appropriate bases for our well-being projections. Alternately,  the 
deceleration of First Nations progress following 1996 may have marked the beginning of a new 
trend in First Nations development.
27  Projections based on 1981–2001 CWB changes are based on 318 First Nations and 3,171 other 








1981 and 2001. 0.494 multiplied by  the community’s 1981 CWB score  is  the amount  that  is 
subtracted from the base amount of 0.380. We can see that the higher a First Nations’ CWB score 
was in 1981, the less it would have improved by 2001.
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30  Since this projection is based on the 20-year period between 1981 and 2001, CWB scores are 
projected  in  20-year  intervals. Correspondingly,  for  projections  based  on  the  1991–2001  and 
1996–2001 periods, CWB scores were projected in 10- and 5-year intervals, respectively.
31  Data tables related to this section are provided in Appendix 1.





providing an efficient means of identifying determinants of well-being.
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Appendix—Data Tables Related to Selected Figures
Appendix Table 1: First Nations’ CWB Scores by Region, 1981–2001
1981 1986 1991 1996 2001
Atlantic	(N=15) 57 58 60 65 68
Quebec	(N=21) 49 52 55 59 64
Ontario	(N=23) 56 60 65 67 70
Manitoba	(N=40) 46 49 51 55 58
Saskatchewan	(N=73) 45 48 50 55 58
Alberta	(N=27) 49 49 50 55 57
�ritish	Columbia	(N=97) 58 61 64 69 70
North	(N=22) 53 58 64 69 72
Appendix Table 2: Other Canadian Communities’ CWB Scores by Region, 1981–2001
1981 1986 1991 1996 2001
Atlantic	(N=654) 67 70 72 73 75
Quebec	(N=1,030) 71 73 75 76 79
Ontario	(N=220) 78 80 82 82 84
Manitoba	(N=194) 73 75 78 78 80
Saskatchewan	(N=744) 76 77 78 80 81
Alberta	(N=272) 79 80 80 82 83
�ritish	Columbia	(N=122) 82 83 84 84 85
North	(N=35) 58 62 67 71 73
Appendix Table 3: CWB Gaps by Region: 1981–2001 (See Figure 6.15)
1981 1986 1991 1996 2001
Atlantic 10 11 12 8 8
Quebec 22 21 20 16 15
Ontario 21 19 17 14 14
Manitoba 27 27 26 23 22
Saskatchewan 30 29 28 25 23
Alberta 30 30 30 26 26
�ritish	Columbia 25 22 19 16 15
North 5 4 3 2 0
Appendix Table 4: 2001–2041 CWB Projections Based on Trends Observed in the  
 1981–2001 Intercensal Period (See Figure 6.18)
1981 2001 2021 2041
First	Nations	(N=318) 52 64 70 74
Other	Canadian	Communities	(N=3,171) 73 80 84 87
First	Nations	projected	using	other	communities’	
1981–2001	rate	of	change
52 64 74 80
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Appendix Table 5: 2001–2041 Projections Based on Trends Observed in the 1991–2001  
 Intercensal Period (See Figure 6.19)
1991 2001 2011 2021 2031 2041
First	Nations	(N=399) 58 64 69 73 76 78
Other	Canadian	Communities	
(N=3,454)




58 64 70 75 78 81
Appendix Table 6: 2001–2041 CWB Projections Based on Trends Observed in the  
 1996–2001 Intercensal Period (See Figure 6.20)
1996 2001 2006 2011 2016 2021 2026 2031 2036 2041
First	Nations	
(N=470)












63 65 69 73 76 78 80 82 83 84
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